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Thmd the day with «ympelhy.

The day la empty at Ita close,
We fall to «ay,

Ahd carelea.lv. through lech hi thought. 
Weapon, day.

The tear, and grleta of huu.au hind 
Make no appeal,

Aud harden, preea them tow, >nd yet i 
We do not feel,

We live In «uch a bu.y age. ,
'Tl. g teed and grind- j
hat oH we torn tha btom.l »rt\___ j

fling fire. Before ui we ssw human 
Blea spring up. then fall. The 
>b!em wag lhl»-would th.re be 
ire German» than bullets? To num 
, the bullet» bad the better ot It; 
jrsltack withdrew, leaving on the 
ilu eorptei by hundreds We 
he end of firing, at the end oi 

P°*« and the wood of the rifle* 
paflvei was warm,*
&>», »» for me, ' agi4 a young 
N, 'instead ot having had

BE**1** h*ijtgrni,nr' ‘■mNftigi.. ÎT'"’!!t/,'jfTb w‘ u“‘

Z irtiL'j‘ll>*"‘"' “e,,r C,“,d ='l« to u. I" . h,m„, ,„!« -oi! myIradAd? rad '"Ü , .... ohUd. mychi'd! Thau .hr uncovered* "• ‘f;*** '« "** ">« bab, ol,lx uionilia ,„d „■« „„d„-
^ if'Tnd'*“ lh« dUtanc, cum .Un,I the frlghtlul Iruih the pool 

not have been more than 1400 yards, little uue is dead! P°°r
and by a Strange chance the projet 
tiles always were falling a few etepe 

P-rhapa,these three words, 'at the 'T “* J w*ot lo the ll”8 V'lan 
front, ' and many ot the reoltala that ,a""*'"* 1 ~p,n8' -‘he shells
invoke this title have nothing ef the TiÎ!‘Ti”11 T\ , 
real thing but the name. I have the Wb tbl*eo« 01 J ‘king continues 
good fortune to be able to offer you a !*!, abou\ two hours une end‘ by 
few true Impressions, lived and taken .1 ^ !” **»*P«*‘e‘l F-»r my 
indeed here on the line of fire eaya P,erl 1 hed but one wa* ■«
Xavier Sager, writing from Flanders. 1 ,e b*M#ry tlut w*n,ed o*y akin; it 

One does not always do what.one i° Weet the ra*n who commanded 
would, wish. For th.ee longways 8/ «honted-'Go forward,my hoys, 
notwithstanding our ar laat desire to “ a
rejoin the advance guard, we are deecen(M • bill like a whirl- 
blocked at the back of the army. It " n< ' hueUed ovwr two >‘ne* the 
<• sot permitted to ue for the moment “®r“,y‘i ,ofein,ry *nd '*U UPU« s piece 
to take part lo the combat. It la our C*n,IOI?which had not time to get 
turn to reel; tomorrow it will be nee- JW*y\ F ** ro<QUte* UUr “W "»*u 
eaeary to have men fresh and reeled , ehl m *he c°«uiu«nd*at of th.t 
to take the place of those who are “S®. , ,
slain, wounded, missing, Mooalen, I said to him, /It is

The troopers gathered here where I tw0 hours that you have beau an 
am writing these notes have lately "°y °* ",r! 1 *m very *lad *° roi,ke 
been making supreme efforts. This your •ct»ualo,ance Vouera a brave 
oin he read In their drawn features. V* “e ?ee‘U,ed 10 uk* my h»ud.
Our camp shelters itself In a little **“ u*de,st°od neither my words aor 

villa,. h.ll „.y b.,w,U ""î lb.t l was
Humana and Dlxmude. w. h,v, ** "lur.huu. But, .you know, 
eetablletrod ouraalvre (, tb, ool, him ?" "“Vl» «I botlum .«II,
*htth lb. ,b.ll. b„. p.,||,||, "M eulllvaled, '
•!»..d, Sum. ot lb. .oldl.r. ,„ J N',w lt. ‘ th" <* »lu lb.
In* In ibn buna and .Inbln a niltfn ^"k"' 1 " "“"‘•'“'•i Bln
nunihor Of U. ...... I , advaiture., »nd all without u„™.,i 0f,“, •*'»'** lh* .-011,1,1,. tail «, .luuomly.
h .loLT u i h* Ûfl,h 'H W" Jan a. Vho ul*ht »u tailing
la slowly dying a little Are, No win- ami I was singing M>d filling iuy pipe, 
dowa, no ahnttera—the artillery Are The Ana twin was tvlokltiig down my 
has broken all. In order to protect Hmldenly at bho optmlng vf ibo
“** I"-'* *•'* ■llMl u*t '“'‘'LB*' B»h“il u,uni Uw u,«lu "“‘HI tjmti.lii,l|y ,,

'«b’ WJi whlcib luuaMfl
afoly relieve the at stem «I all polaons 
and diaesse produclug matter.

Thou«sndt hive trè*n 
pressed, so worn out

OAvmoM mitt,'
Bulmrl niton prie i. *t«^i,«rlo

»!"S0*' u •"**“** UnlM Sut», 

.«•»«, omainutiin.tium Iran ,U part.

Anvaamania Hat*
11.00 pw square (8 inches) for first in

sertion' ** °eoU tor •“b subsequent in

children, 'for me to tell you why I 
have wept twice aioce the beginning 
of rhe war?

•Iu the middle of the ulgul, rain 
etlll more adding to the honor of the 
black aky. there ia a call from the 
aide of the road We are it rise before 
us as a ahadow. which iu coming 
nearer proves to be a woman holding 
in her arma au inlaut.

8he ia drenched with tala, a miser 
Able fichu clinging louud her about

Don t Hawk, Spit, Sneeze,
Cure Yourself! Breathe 'Catarrhozoue'lChildren Cry for Fletcherfo world needs heart—

« he healtae loach

mGives Instant Rellel. Gears 
Out Nase, Throat and all 

Breathing Organs.
to tbl, Ockl.çllm«i.,i,p«iri cold. 

«I, «nil, Mil IM« Cl.iib.

itrouble, etc.■ ««.II b.c*el.i*bt.i
hone by inhaling CaUrrhogoae * 

lu using Catarrho«me yen don’t 
take medicine into the stomach 
just breath a heating Pi„ey 14por 
r*ct to the lungs god air primages.

lieu- M
du -TOw Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has boonsÉiE^lilliFsrsSSS^?

i.'aawws-..;for
seuIn

tsMd uur Martar>* alept
Hohdlul ïibtlwiH tan oents per Una first

imttniuii, two and a half cents per line 
lor muh aubeequant insertion.

tlULW,
Oopy lw new adv .rtiaemanta wiU ha 

leimivod up to Thu* day ntwn. Copy for 
changea in oontiw . miv^rtiaemenla must 
lie in the office by Wednesday noon.

AdvertiaemeiiU in which the number 
J inaortioiia In not aiwulllod will be sou- 
"dU*îd*nd "h,ÏB*d *" vaM otharwiae

every direction
Kx|KMure to cold or daiupneea in- 

teusifies the trouble aod nasal catarrh 
la the result.

Unless s complete cure ia effected, 
lufimmatioa passes rapidly to the 
tbioat, bronchial tubes and theu to 
the lunge.

You can’t make new lung j-hence 
incurable, 
except iu

where catarrh,! trouble «iu, „,ml
•re killed, foul accretions are destroy, 
ed,.nature ia given a chance and cure 
comes quickly.

Culd, .od throat trouble cen t leet 
il the pure beeliu* vepor ol Ceturrbo. 
.>»e ie breelbed - eneeein, „.j 
coughlu* cease at 
tation is removedv

Ure Catarrh»* me to prevent 
to cure your winter ilia.
•ot end eele end «ueteuteed in every 
ceer. Complete oullt f, oo Smeller 
»iM5>e . «t all deelera.

U we have 
And lived la vela.

W* only aether out of life 
The Ughert gout,

When eelt Ie lort foi 
Is brotherhood.

r Hie deer eetw,

^.•^castorja^

Dlurrho» Ld W™d 
•ad ot“.T?Ü?I*‘ puttee Trouble, ouro. Con.Up.Uon 
BtomnSrSnd lî'owiîi^îÏKÎÏÏ* îï? «StUnte. Uw

I
‘That was my first tear, 

second time 
quartered with

At the Front. And the
was one Sunday.

1 tuy battery in a village 
reduced to powder by the euemy s 
shells The sun rose and at the stroke 
of eight in the morning the bell of the 
chmchcalled the faithful to (he maaa. 
A hymn resounded, «Mou Dieu, plus 
pres de Toi (Nearer Mi 0*1 to Thee ) 
A little way oft the soldiers iu the 
cantonment were singing ths Mar
seillaise ' The war tong and the re 
ligtoiiH hymn did not jar against each 
othei; they mingled and thev

ouce. because ini-

consumption la practically 
But Catarrh can be cured, 

us final and always fatal sts It's pleas.This paper ia mailed regularly to sut» 
until a definite order to dleoon-

i-i'fulI** rwwll'wl end fcU are paid
stage.

1 meaning those 
throat, bronchial

Catarrh au (lerera 
with colds,

Job Printing la aieeuted at thU offloe 
u the lataet etyiea and at moderate prloee.

All iMwtmeet ere and nawa. ageuU are 
•uUiorfsed agents of tire A oe fir ax for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
raoeipta for earns are only given from the 
ofhoe of publioation.

r
Now, Walsh understood the alt. I ’What's tha r , 

u. lo« lh,„„d .k„e„ ,hll WhUVlb. dMtiuelu, 11. pro.
quick ucllou wee ncceeierv . Uul a *■ »•«> •lltelef-
Imo .1 lh. p,.,.||,„, of —nu'.l Tff U* *dl,<"' •
*ouUI, mule, 1b, chcumel..». Tl! “*.,,“-îl**U.»l,ol»îlto*- l»cMe..,- 

h*v* ",l,« roetler. wore., still, “roch ee pom,ibre”,b’I“,,0'“j*;"“'' “ 
■here »ere ,b, lee. The ...mere 
ucl-d ere,1,1 »l ihe «lore. Tbe, bed 
no he, eel ou wh eb lohrorow moue,
Iroiu Ihe bank and Ihe .tore wee ,o. 
lo* to be cloied o«, unleea aomethin*
*e« done ,l,bt quick. Thai meant 
lhal Ihe book would »u*ec, loo. And 
■ouu i-ff.u of u loua el two percent 
below outrent iuMreel „i« midj 
uud accepted It bill . chloc, 
lo re eelehltoh hie ereilll with the lob 
hiu* home end uexl 
the whole

But

anvmi CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

went up
together to the clcudlesa »ky. Now 
•nd again the crackling of mitiallleus 
ea came from the horlaon, and oc
casionally a dry and violent

TOWN OF WOLFVILLe. 
J, D, Ohamsbm, Mayor.
W. M, IIlauk, Town Clerk,

Omul Hooea i
11,80 a. m. «
8.00 p. m.

■ÉyClose on Maturday at 18 o'otook

Sick Headaches Perman
ently Cured.*

was heaid, and a straying shell 
durât upon some more cottage»; hut 
stranger aud above all the song of the 
soldiers and the hymn of the 
rose up. giand, wild, ardent. There 
was smuttilng in the mingled sounds 
that tightened my heart and ouce again 
I felt the tear* rolling d,»wu „,y 
eheeka. *

The Kind Yon Have Always Bondit
jj Ovir 3Q Yeere

8.00 to
1.80 to WHeUAtia' fink MVM COHKKVT 

THR CAUait UF THIS VRoOlll.K 
Ihere are.fvw ailunuita that

mom genuine iu Wry fo the home “itlau
attat'ka which are generally termed tick 
hcadavhea The attacks 
halioal and when

POST OFFICIA, WOLFVILLE. 
Omua Houm, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Ot katurdaya open until 8. ,10 P. M.
Mails are made up aa follow» i 

For Halifax and Wladaor oloaa at 6.01 
a. in.

Kipva* weet aloes at I, «8 t. in.

Keg. luttdra 16 minuta» earlier.
K. ». UsAwnar, poet Master.

xre often
the mother of a fondly 

s jnxiatratoU at intervale there it not 
only her own suffering to uousider. bui 
th-du,mml„rt emwl the ,„hw memh™, 

more Biek hwdueh, erk,
■howmi «ml mo.,

iecu.lt, of everybody 'U"“ ““ - cured throo,,,
-ut ou, wuyjuu, thru ,lepo„dcd ou huk'T'UU ^"t'
tbetl uupportiti* tbeutotekeepo,. We ville H—ek «,7 'q*'' 
ell took itiv lemon to hearl and that's with y*we

»o Bo.lthy compolltloo. The locolfrojlio-d w...,.,ln»lru|,h,,7re.re!îd
b.nk Bronche. ... .l.mlin, heblud »“«M .Irlv. mo m.d I triwl (ouTddL 
thriu all, making loans when needed «'“fdiwtorsatllniea, ami not only to..k 
»t the lowest possible interest rales -, Wfleaof inffUlvIne, but quarts of it, but 
lower iu fact, than to saybody else I if *“ m* Then l quit taking medfoine
he ctnumunlty jimmy XValah calls **HW«*wr and tried dieting, bn* it made 

it preserving the economic stability, llu ‘lifi'vrwtve, 1 was still an agonising 
but I call |t good, Mound, common *udurur Finslly tuy husta.int urgml mu 

’ *° lry l** Williams' Pink Pilla and got
mu a supply. After taking the PilUfor 
•miue weeks l felt a little better aed 1 
glailly oopiinuml fhelr ueo My nerve a 
la'gau to feel stronger, the terri Mu l.uad
aul.es uaiuu with leas fruspiuituy, and af
tor taking the Pilla for some

groto—.«net Oardm. 'The .dv.=„ =,„ ,*,«. „, 

< .,r|y,| .Imo.l el IB. ,«|« ol I-arla,
DFMTI.QTDV lh*” Bu «will awtrvo lo Iho out end

I IQ I Fl T , oven .alft.r reliul-well, || ,» „

Dre A. J. McKenna Th* ’s*.» *ïu! n*
big game hunter and clneqiatogiapher 
ol New York? He went on;

'A hunter, taking a chew of tabac- 
co, eald Ie a general afore;

' 'Yesterday roomin' l shuck a 
arlaaly '« trail, * followed at uu.tm

season to carry
column ally ou credit, as

WonderfuMorthe Blood
Walsh did a»oiuething 

He viaifed the farmer»‘and , 
them that the

cuniw a.M.i.i.wskin iikaoachk.
OUOH AND TlHKDNMSa.

Yuq dim I ireal 10 b, laid bo* von 
l»ll,—blue, aott o( olcklah, poor .p 
BOIIIa, vu*u. pain., Iliad lo lh. „v ,n 
fog. ThU ooudltiou ia common at 
this aeawou,

Gradual- of Philadelphia Dental College 
Offloe in McKenna Dlook, Wolf ville,
Telaohon. me. *s,
69T Oam AoMuneTanno,

QMUEOHMB.

I •• Servioea; Hunday 
il-ou ». m. and 7.00 p.

tvehmniM, s., O. m’(Medtiuj / vwrop. ' nmguig a* the window frames,

?Ti0*- *?•! »-«, 7-« ' -Wal, lo till ,. Ik, i,mb.< ,,id “•"»•"«> «ed lb. mlullw of our
Throat work a-wl.llr tb.liuolar, lhal Itiar Ira,I *., , ,,t. '« Tl>* canoob.dto arroirad ,,oh

uni varan, A,*. ||*. «Ho*.!!,*, |oo fn.b.' ' olb.r lo lorunUoai. Ho.evor, tbl.
__ --------------------- lo ---------------------------- ovanlu* near Ibo «re where t keep
JH« Ra ELLIOTT When aioed l« Poleos. mriall Ibo voloo ol Ik.oionoo prom-
la « m ... Tha bliard muet ba mi,«rod, .itiierwlwa !,**?** *°m' 1#i,ur* I Be«r It lo tb«
••■■a M.D. (Harvard) ,ou«repoUn«d, Il Ue bldne» Ml tbl 12j*'*nM ol reiuUr Inl.rvila, ||

0»« at Najdaiina ol lare Dr. Bowlin. Hvw la orarworbad, and Iwooiiim p.rplil. I “,m* ** 11 ,h* *““» WBlob la M(lo-
(MU.U ««*“•“' », ualll* Dr. Uhaaa'a Kl, I nay^|d,,r Pill, "lo* 10 (*ll baa oalmad Iba balllooH

M“U»l- e-10 «.«!„ I-*, T-e p ro, ,ou *at Mb lhaaa IHiarln* „r*,ii« work- "d01 ol Ul- «lUIlwy mao. I bun
in* rl*lit, and alao en.ure l,„|il,lul ao- ‘•‘B* h"“,‘ me lo oloaalfy «

,u.« Bun Ol tlie laiwala, for [Ilia ruaaim H*Uo «M IBe lm»*o«, berolc or plolur 
Burn |illk are an 1,1*1 f,m|i, moil loin,, «qua. Ibal my «,, baa oau*hl dur- 
Tlia, on re btllluualiuma. ouimtlpalloii, ln« UlW da,a. Aller aeveral nlohta
..........  l'ldl**Uiill and kidney illoeaao. wllhoul aleop, It would be *ood lo

di aa lo Ibo elrew. It oeodr 
iu,ura*a aoutollmoa to look one'o pee. 
oil la tbl lac», Ibae Iu um ooa'a rifle.

All ol ua ere badl, aba veil. We 
bava Ihe olr ol rt*ular old aoldloro. 
wllb rough heard., tunica rumpled, 
plpt In Iba mouth, „We are an,,,ml 
tha inodeal «re, jo or 40 ql ua, ihe 
mol aril, have bad a iou«h da, aod u.
•r« anal,ilu* our Impteaeiono.

'I,1 aalil one oomrade, 'ban tall the 
•oma aanaalloo lhal Ilia hunier hu,
«Boo, bla *uu lo band, he a will, ibo 
animal—you know lhal eon ol ao- 
(olab which you ■tpoilinca. At 
•ail, dawn I received or dare 10 go oo 
oootr, dut,; l| Is Just at ihle moment ,, 
that you commanoe lo have again 
that lllllo anxiety which poaaeaaaa 
you ol Ibo opening ol the abool. Riga wai 
lo hand, I peered In Iront ol mo, In aU>li 
Ibo diteheo end «mon* the graaa« ot la m 

Ibo Itolit’ And l|. aba ***■ rlv*r, 1 paid so attention to tho l«,u 
oslmi will hu put •k*11* pooolog Ie goon over »,

til m, being w« 00,0.,n.d o« ibo 
1 iiflho plain Ibal I had halore ore.

lylhla port ol lot plain 
««1 animated. It |a no lougor 
roll It tppaon to lilt up a„mt 
«dowa movt about In lha woode,
,»• olhere creep along lire ground, 
mind Ibn abadowa some compact 
■to eppoero, aod bohlod lire groupa

ntvi
•You w

6 prnvo a

8fro Sunday In the month, at 8,80 p, m.

st?ihS£'fiS
•aoond and fourth Thuradan of each 
month at 8.46 p, in. All aaats free, A 
eordial welooms is estendad to all.

♦yplvti hmi, my kept, my g«n 
il how IU"'Atu| uhei-w illil yo 

'This niui-iiliig whl 
u tioneli with the Iwyuuot..

'Waljl Hum Uku mine,' »»M thu 
granky ittf. liuwllitumil I uskwl If hu 
wer#i|ff making htn of mu.

■u Ulteily fig. 
«» to hr <le» 

pondent, hut Dr lUiutliou's Pill» »| 
wiya cured them 1 can apeak led. 
logl, on lh. power ol Dr II unlit,»,'. 
I’,Ha,' write, c. T. Premia», „l K,u, 
■loo, I,iat epi jug ,„, blond waa 
thin and wetk, I

ilu wu wuw- takingP Td. 81

meet* ou the eaoond Tuaeday of eaeh 
month At 8-80. p.m. iienior MUiou Hand 
inuute fortnightly on Tuaeday at i.BOu, m,SiZKngE

*y. J,,»üè,K«l»i»,U«*K0g!^r,Ho»«0».

-Swrle* i Hoi, Uommunum ever, 
Bunday, » a, m. i «rat and third «unde,,

gantïtir-'/tete

All e*m free, Htnngara h*rtil, wal- 

Sir. ». V, Owe, Stakot.

.»■ lh I any,' lie ivquwted. au,I 
t>uwit „,y homl. Ami than, 
wsa I, All plsstuiud with-umd weaving 
the gUjel' ms ImadguAv of my general,1

ws» terribly iun 
d»wn, had awful headache»- 
gnawing, amply leellng shout my 
stomach, 1 couldn't sleep oi woik un 
til 1 used Dr H-million'a Pilla, -they 
did me a world of good, 
dealers Itl afi) boV*.

Had the Proof,
Aimer w«t» * hoy who lived iu a 

thrifty countryturn, Moualoiti- Artist to 
‘toll uwfomn soldier storlusr1 'No, my 
frluiid|fc 1 lotvu no liuftii for Unit this 

I am «till suffurlng fnuu a 
rust Inga, Thro# months of uumpulgu- 
Ing W>hh*"" rapuM hii«I tho life In thu 

tortnatoly di-wwn us to- 
|li,od «mil I, Wu wuru Miimwii 
t mthnnoltw

co umu iity where, 
from » point of economy, hie hair w»a 
out u> home. A, Ilia ,ni,g. Sunday 
aolrnnl one attain ,no the react,rr read 
thu a>my ol t>«|,l«h aud

mouth dis 
appuerod »lt«q,elhsr. From that day d, 
this 1 have had no return of tho 
and nil who know of my Ulna* regard 

«“y m“H'»s iiisrvvllous, 1 cannot any 
too much lu prnisu of Um p||U M lht,Y 
vurtoluly sitv,ul m*,fromn lifuofalmost 
uouetwirt agony,'

Itls by building upniid enrluhliig thu 
blood and strung! Imiilng 
Hint Dr Williams' Pink

At all
troubla,

T•AmNiëTim*. EouoiroNE,
NOTARIEE, ETE. 

KBNTVIU.B, ■

Loyalty, Samson,
whrreMl Aimer sal righl up and be 
gsu to lake notcf

t kuuwrtt il! I hunwed III' ht aa 
claimed with 
When ihe

Ajpiwu that I» fashioiisble now is inadu 
wfthuut fsato,ihigs. Hooks at u.o back 
ate doubtlaaa an hieunveulunus when 
husbands art at Ilia front,

The grain elevator, . men and hie
friend were dlsoueslng mm kef oon 
duione it* Ihev walked d, vu, one of 
Jha principal wtieela of Muatrtal. 
suddenly Ihe funner s hsl blew oft 
*"d befme it could he 
rolled Inin u mud puddle. •

'll dues look

- N, S.
nr. Agulnaf my 
-1 found tho s|h4At»,

OOULI8T.
Consultation Hour»; 10 e.m.-lt noon- 

8p,m.~ 4 p.m, 
Monday Eim|Ms4, Tul.pbvns UUI. 

Waktward avenue, Wolfvilla, N M.

vu» norvou» 
r a» Mm olroimistonuo».
I o'i-lonk thu dark,me» bad 
ipruud over tbu loudoii »ky 
Aud Um plaint this fovllltolvd 
lin 11 tor Iqg duty, hi front of 
i ftii-oiail a largo, blank units, 
am I liostllo, I was on thu 

umplng a dltuh when l-’ml 
uy urm, '14 mu pass first,' 
Tlmra was a wudduii shot, 

oond ouu. I saw him stag- 
fall to thu ground, One hull 
k him full In thu biwrt mid
I fon«hand,
I tbore knuullug iMwidu him, 
By I --<l y to thu ragu of the 
l’g«'i ful of all save tlmt ho 
pro, Then a tear rosouiid 
kly ‘l«»wn my chunk. Kiwi 
L but hla Imago I» always 
i Ho wa» tha grout Joy of 
É of eadnoss, Ho uarrloN 
tau» tho tMiijfo hullo wail out

an sir ul poaluveneaa
,, , completed.

I hat » just «X tolly wlial 1 have been
tollin' mollicil' '

fbv now os 
Pilla work 

scHitiilngly marvulloiisotu-oa, und wlmt 
limy have «lout* for othm-M they 
f««r all ailing fieuplv Ifglvon a fa 
H you do not find thoso I Mils at your 
medluluu Uualurs’ you van g„t tlmiu by 
mall at 60 venta a Imx or sis Imisu» f«u- 
W W* rViiin Tbu Dr. Williams' Modh-lm 
Du,, llrmikvlllu, (hit,

Looemoter Alania,
•My narv* «ara vary liait, aod I o,,„ld 

not «lap at nlgkt, ira, «wulil I «,,,,«,l „,y 
anna or lag.,' wrltaa Mr., II-, 1,1. Buelant, 
M«r..ll, N. B. 'pr, Oliwe'e Narva
Ko,,d uui'ttd

recovered,
'll,, you iu««n,' a,rally Ira,,i|,ad 

tha pleeeed icache,, qhet y,», 
b»«„ tailing I,,, «bout t>,lt|,|, „»,
Ssmaoii?1 

•No,‘was the

will do 
Ir trial.1‘tolly had,' he a» 

senud, eyeing It ruefully, 'but 1'iu. 
mailing home tmuoirow and I'll 
buy a oaw one at Hill Dev,.'
No, at, '—aa hla (trend pointed 
haiherdaalier'a

I

no, n, whet 1 believe waa tbe 
oaaly alaga ol toeoinubir areata o, pare- 
lyata. I nan,lilt,tee, rit» wire, I „,lt\,re,|, 
bo, now I ate anil rely eared.'

WAWTKIf

... .
MoOm.bu. » Me.flaanoa,

,0‘w;te,N,.,

prompt retponae of 
Abner, i have he<m to.ljn' her that It 
don't pay to let a

lo a
near by-i'll wear 

tnl» hat, bad aa it luoka. Up our 
way we painmlii the home trade 
wa'v* gut tu du It, Bnrgetluluraa u( 
(hat obligation nearly put Ua out oi 
buslura* four

woman rut a teller'a
’«'• you have iisiuod the baby Hih*dt*h 

T.’ Wh»|, doe» ihe *T' Nt«ml fort'

Corns„ b.^btl.SLSrX.r
3 Seconds know,» ■ 7 rCuredHnre' wiring f»„, r** i

vorn pinaluMt lues u»it hu Hontlmd Hah! Wh„ imun U.aru/
Qulok SSL&AWV*;:j £%*<****>> *»>•■
.irowhra P.t„, «.rol'X"4....... ... ...........

Wn«tST ................
«mm to uliun-li ou Hnnday, If lie u»u use 
him the rest of fcliu weuk.

The Uernwii hymn uf h*to, up to date: 
'Gmt Uo*t KiigUml -We (fou l.’

And when it names to rivam of doubt 
there'» the Yiier.

The aiihmarlne is nul rising to the ou

| / Ho «01 undortake to Imp loo maoy 
(owli, A email lock wall oiaoaged 
«III give a to,go, profit then s flunk 
that la oompellod to take oar. ol, ».

Phone W-11.

I )'••(» ago aud but for 
Jimmy Welsh one of our local hank 
manager., we'd bay. beau ,1,™« lor, ' 

'You .

bull,

* 1 *'»*•''*•;■[; >; *
It la «»red Mat Itnuounta «„ put

HAW
may laugh,' lie cniillouad, 

hut It'a a loot, we v.iy nearly come 
to gillf one year through buying 
•uppliaa out ul town, a termer'«
» te begao It, She got hold ul a 
trial order, The good. 0«me; o, ho, 
woman aaw them, were pleated with 
the Idea ul «hopping to the city, and 
did ttbawlaa. Aral having begun, 
they cuulinued until buiin.ee at Bill 
Uovla' .lot. fall oft" to «> alarmln,

,anient They Beamed lo have lor 
gutlfb alt about Iba tact that til] |,ad 
nor*lad ibe «um,nudity Iu, ala month, 
on credit, amt that the money which 
they wore «ending out of town ought 
to bay. gone to him. Thau w. had a 
poor aenetrii—the worat harveet wn've 
«vit known. Preaenlly thnre wnn no 
ooob to lia had, and then, ol eourao,
Ibo mall order buelneaa «topped 
Trade began in coma bank to tho 
■tore! but II waa nearly all credit

‘And Bill wan already In « tlilu *•" L* reetlana, narvoua, 
plica. He had c,.railed on tbe bnr- Ï ,*B|1 hul you
,..t to bring' Ihe termer. to with hnq n? .o^,!?. ^ '
umhey enough to llflw him ov^r with ,D«»»u«»n I» huimir- 
bte lubbtughouee. ?S5rfrr?‘

Dleeppolnled In thin be found him- t>» of oilier 
«If»,,,., off than bl. cedi, ÆB
wu «trained to Iho brenblng point, and nod
and tb. Jobhera Ibtaal.nad lo cluae SSW’i rare,,"!? 
htm ont, One day « droll ou him ,h- dolly

through Iho bank, and Jimmy eeraSS ihra’’ ih«.'
Walah, Ibn banbtr, came over hhu *{* Wmntoma 
Mil to an am about It, But Bill 
rouldn't pay, though Ikon waa ourle

'• op-ju*t when we ooul 
to Iron him, ii

HldM'

, •
, the lw»t of 

’ heart I» torn but 
hi» value «eying,

1 At till* maintint 
f frlenilshlii* llku

A little type,
A little luk,
Hee alien ceuerd 
A man to think 
Ami put hard times 
Upon the blink.

Apply to
"' Ul'

' Ii I

- i me I saw by thu 
« that eauh one af 
Mend, a onntradn 

iniau dietraa» ihu 
ivI ia a ferment of 
tourne of deapnlr, 
'W why we am In
to return to Ha-

very well, eh,'said 
lie lather of two

fill..
m

ftii«
A cancelled men ueunlly «tende a- 

lone Iu bla opinion.

la, man could go out 
•» quickly, l no 

talltoo. We «rad 
llpuaea began lhal,

Danger Signals Warn You
of Approaching Paralysis

Slowly and Surely Exheuitlon Goa* on Until Cellapee 
of the Nerve* ia the Natural Ro.ult,

Irrl-
iloHi t-iiiiui m ihis luitwr,

Mrs. Tims. Allan, H.F.IX* I, Sombra,

pliili
fern-inf*-’1’' *”" sk p
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FISH LADIES’ TAILORING! Made in Canadat
\sssseses

fresh—Cod, Haddock, Halibut, Mackerel.
Salt-Herring, Mackerel, Codfish, Pollock. 

Smoked—Bloaters, finnan Haddies, fillets.
UOSEI.KHS Cml. l-'k. lb,. .

V
The finit of our SPRING STYLES here now arrived and Lediee 

" desir ng to have the Uteet in Tailored Garment», are invited to leave 
their order at their earliest possible convenience, so aa to avoid the 
delay occasionally experienced during the height of the season.

All our materials are of superior quality and the Style, Fit and 
Workmansnip of our Garments are unexcelled.

L* ♦s
CANNED—Sardines, 2 tins, 25c. THE SLOGAN 

FOR 1915
V

A trial will convince you that the most satisfactory Garments sreCorn Beef .........
Lunch Tongue .. *
Ox Tongue ...........
Smoked Beef.......

Small tins 2ffc., large 45c.

.................... large a*zc 80c.

.............25c. tins, jars 25e.

made by

H. E. BORN*ALSO •*
Kresh Beef and Pork. Davis A Eraser's Sausagesr

THE LADIES' TAILOR Do you know that over half of 
made in Canada. New industries are being 
account of the war, and soon we will be , 
nearly all our requirements In Manufactured Goods.

goods are now 
ned up on 
to supply

Hams and Bacon.
?ope
ableScaly’s Block, Cornwallis St.,

LARGE DISCOUNTS on all our Materials MADE UP OR 
PER YARD, during the present quiot season.

I/oave your orders with us for Chickens and Fowl*. 
We can fill them.

Kentville.

Mode In Canada Cottons are equal 
to any.

Our New Spring Stock is now quite 
complete in Materials and Ready- 
to-Wears. )

Special valués in White Cottons for 
Spring Sewing.
Our Leader is a yard wide fine Long 
Cloth at 10c. yd. 10 yds. for 95c.

Printed Cottons at 12c. and 14c. yd. 
Ginghams, Voiles, Honey Comb 
Cloth, Piques, all new and fresh.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS $

t

;
Phone i6 — n.

fkPERA
if W. M BLACK,

WOLFVILLB

HOUS E d
WOLFVILLE HIGH SCHOOL. t

MANAGER. t
EXAMINATION KEPÔHT FOR QUARTER ENDING JANUARY 29 1915

Grade XL
MONDAY, MARCH 8th

A BORN WARRIORinriHi' 8

P

Grace Porttr..y. 
Francis Archibald 
Grant Magee.. 
Susie Chase 
Muriel Starr 
Maiion Harvey 
Robert lilderkio 
Donald Grant 
Hilda Smith 
Olive Wick wire

l^ander Thurber 
Roxie Holmes . 
Jennie Pineo...

88 74 87 97 83 6 5
77 73 96 89 78 5
78 68 82 98 75 6

7° 86

58 7'» 78 ,
58 75 84 48 56 81 67p 
38 59 89 41 76 92 65 8 
70 71 92 75 5» 37 65 8 
44 60 77 61 6 » 89 65 2

64 78 83 50 
6r 52 65 60

(in Three Parts)
AND ON

TUESDAY NIGHT
ITS THREE PART SEQUEL

8 *3 5 C
V
g

EXILED27 75 63 o r o
42 57 59 5 6.5
28 59 54 3 

8 10

liA War Romance from the pages of French History withNowlan 73 61
.......... 31 58 94 22 65 47 52
.........  44 74 90 53 o 35 49 3
..........M — 74 51 60 61 46 4 60
.......... 61 49 91 31 35 o 45 o 15

dNAPOLEON b
os the leading character 

War Romance Diplomacy Magnificent and Daring 
Helig Weekly each night in addition.

b
/

\ II**Grade X.

J. D. CHAMBERS.B

y8
96
Û7

I i =I - <
87 89 o 
94
82 76 l

94 69 6 
97 64 5 
9° 64 3 3 5 
82 58 3 3 5 
50 58 2 40
69 5.3 2 30
66 54 o 11 o 
53 37 4 85

/2v*vXvSvXv*v2vXv5CvSv*v*v*/rv*v*> divMMNSvSvSvSvIi,
1 /Pauline Parry .........

Marion Grant ..........
Gladys Newcombe .. 
Stanley Morrison 
Hagel Cold well 
M iriarn Chisholm 
Matj" ire Murphy ...,
Lillian Borden ___
\V 1IIiam Job 
Dorothy Illslty ... 
Marguenta Christie. 
Alice Baird ............

OPERA HOUSE-SPECIAL
ALL WALL PAPERS IN STOCÉ P

6 bACADEMY PLAYERS’ AT COSTÙ.

Monday, March 22nd FOR TWO WEEKS 1

ATMarried at Victoria. t!The Sailing.

Woodman’s Furniture StoreA very interesting event .took place 
on Friday evening at the home of the 
bride’s pirt-nt* 124 Fairfield Road 
vhen Marguerite McLean.only daugh
ter of Mi and Mrs | O Stinson, was 
united in mairiage to Hilton Burpee 
Witter, manager ol the Royal Bmk 
of Canada at I.'dysmitb, B. C.
Rev. J G Inkster performed the cer
emony in the presence of the relatives 
and immediate friend* of the princi 
pale The bride, who was unattend 
ed, looVed very charming in a gown 
of white chifton and shadow lace, 
with tulle veil and orange blossoms.
During tile signing cl toe regiltet, j?ton”te“,"52nur 
Miss M H Livingston sang 'Perfect a»«i doour duiy.'tho 
Day.' Many handsome presents Our Boys are going, 

acre received by the young couple, 1 
who left oiMbe evening host for Van- j 
couver. After a tour of the coast

Hoy* are going. In the Iraiy street 
You «ce the Khaki—hear the tramp of feel; 
The blare of mueic. Kaet the houre fly 
That separate us from the last gooil-hye.

s,;

\ v

Evangeline Rink c
Our Boys are 
The tears that 
The lips that falter o'er 
Whose going seer*

O, lbs heart* that ache, 
secret fo> their sakel

loved one's name 
hearts like scorching PENSIAR

COD LIVER EXTRACT
< 1 / i

i
e

are going—and the tears will flow, 
rt human,

And Death Is every 
And froxen trench where prueaien shells 

set cam by.

«loved them aol
1PALATA L! AMD TA9TKLKÉ»( >
P

Our lloys are going. Cgnada'a brave sons 
Are néver Inggcrde when the great eal|f cnmgjr ’ 
The call of Empire and of mother Bind T '

III with loyal heart end hand. '

Just the tiling for the LUNGS after these bad colds and 
grippe, etc., that are now about.

A TONIC and BUILDERBAND 
SATURDAY 

NIGHT.

c
«•

1 > 0I* answered st

f lIIfr n, with liravest ch*er 
Ilonellne». and fear,
ugh oleeil. IACADIA PHARMACY. any 'God-speed.1 

Kvki.yw H. Turfs.
Wolf ville, March isl, 1915.

The Store.
/1 Th- Civil Service CmnroiMtorcft#

■sïæsjt cn. rr;rr'compe,i,,ve1 nation for ndiyms on to the Royal 
N ival College. Halifax Exsniin

S Phone'4L

Times', K«rb 6 h

f.6jo yds. special Whi'e Col I on at allons will be held on M«y r$§fj§pt 
TOC yd. or 10 yds. lor 95c at

J D. Chambers 1
tHalifax Sydney, Yarmouth and othei
/

A LITTLE TIME,
A VERY LITTLE MONEY

t

:

T^TEvERYDAY t
< iand thsmi 1BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS !

WILL WORK WONDERS
t 1

1
(,1 t
1) INobody cn «gord to let the well» of 

»t«y faded, «oiled end shabby with the eplendld velue» 
we alt! offering in 1915 Wall Paper».

Here are paper! of wonderful beauty 'and quality 
Including the latest novelties of the new season, and 
yet are priced within the reach nf everyone.

The 1914 paper, reduced to half their value.

1 any room I

.y a( \
1 I

“MADE IN CANADA" I I■
l 1

I IB 1Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

If11 »

w FLO. lyi. HARRIS.
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. I

4 I I
I -You’ll Like the Flavor

35c., 40c., 45c., 50o. per pound.
9.0. ». FAOTOHV

Buyers to Share in Profit
All retail buyers of new Ford Cars • 
from Aug. i, iqi^to Aug. 
will share in the profit of I 
pany to the extent of $40 to

1
1

—

THEthe <x>m' 1

Wqr. Lowers Prices„on Automobile Tin i

‘KEEPING’ QUALITY
1. one of the important thing, about a photograph.

have received no 
photo, fading or

■
I

Plain
$'5*5° .
n 75 

36 45 .

Tillies
*3'ÜNon Skid

3°'5
30.65
41.65

Cara during that - i I
30 a 3 %
33 * 4
34 x 4
35 x 4%

F. J.5.25

690
IDEALER

WOLFVILLE, - i.
We carry above aizea-in stock.

Other sizes reduced in same proportion. 
DOMINION, GOODYEAR or DÜNLOP. 

Order now for spring delivery.
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The Acadian. Home Service.
l'Xpt let the quiet, patient 

ers who ïfave Since the outbreak of the 
war given a part of every day to tbe 
accompfishing of something for the 
cause Yk discoutaged if Ibeir efforts 
do not seem to them to occupy a 
preminent place in the son. A faith

Do
WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAR. 5, 1915.

Editorial Brevities.
The Murray Government of Nova 

Scotia Is this year face to face with 
the biggest deficit in the history o< 
the Province. This deficit will total 
over $200,000 and new methods of 
taxatioitoiU doubtless have to be de
vised to meet the financial emergency 
which faces the Province.

tai attendance at the sewing clnb, a 
bit of each dy's income laid aside, a 
word to cheer in some household
where it ts needed, tbe jane optimism 
of th.1 Britsin, a faithful adherence to 
the dnty that is ours, whether it calls 
us to business day aftér day, or send# 
us drilling in khaki in. tbe squares, is 
patriotism in its largest form. Con 
centration, application, patience, a 
steadfast holding in tbe laitb that is 
our heritage, these are tbe every day 
demands. The men and women who 
ire calmly ordering tbeir lives week 
after week, month after month, along 
these lines are the men and women 
who are doing a patriotic work of 
which they need not feel ashamed. 
They are inspiring confidence, hope 
ind faith in tbeir fellowmen; they are 
.trengtbening the bands that unite 
the Empire, and they are upholding 
the principle» ol Christianity upon 
which clvfUzitfon rests. Home ser- 
vice may not seem brilliant service, 
but the patient accomplishment ol 
little services results very oftea in 
large achievements, both mentally 
and materially. Perhaps this quota
tion from a recent article by Norman 
Angell may serve as an inspiration, 
It is as true ot individuals as of

‘Belgium has done this great ser
vice for all ol m: She has shown 
how great a little country may be. 
and how little a great one may be 
come. She bas shown that the real 
nobility of patriotism is not a matter 
of wide territory and political power, 
and does not need to be nourished by 
these thing*; while the action of Ger
many towards Belgium has shown 
that power and size may well destroy 
all that makes patriotism worth 
while.'

Tbe American steamer Dacia has 
been captured by a French cruiser 
and taken into tbe French port of

thrown into • prize court in Britain. 
Tbe Allies are In perfect harmony in 
regard to tbe matter ol tbe seizure of 
supplies destined lor Germany and 
any American protest must be made 
to all ol them.

Tbe Wilbelmina has been

From this time forward thousands 
of Canadians will watek with anxiety 
for news from tbe front. Tbe Prin
cess Patricia's Regiment was the first 
of the troops failed in Canada for the 
Empire's service in the Great War, 
and tbe men ol that regiment behaved 
with great gallantry. Now rnpny 
thousands of tbe Dominion's sons are 
at the front, and are proving that 
Canadian valor will be of service in 
turning Ibe invaders out of France 
and Belgium. In a very real sense 
now tbe war is ours.

I

It is rather significant that Ger 
many's anxiety about food supply 
seems to have become exceedingly 
•cate now that Great Britain’s new 
army is moving towards the battle 
line. Has Germany at last begun to 
realize how nicely she was hum 
bagged with tbe British outcry for 
conscription%nd the press complaint# 
that volunteers wçre not forthcoming 
for the defence of Thw British Isles? 
Does she really at last he| 
kon with tbe fact that tbe British 
Empire's dependencies are pouring 
their quota of troops into Europe, 
and that in tbe aggregate tbe British 
Empire’s army will be vaster than 
waa ever conceived possible. How 
many men has Great Britain under 
arms? The Kaiser would like to 
know. It was said tbe other day it 
was a million, aod then a million and 
a half, but then tbe army is still 
growing. It is not known how many 
troops the British Empire has under 
arms, ,but the Imperial parliament e 
lew dave since voted money for the 
maintenance of three million of men 
In tbe field apart from the Indian 
army. In tbe first five months of 
the war Great Britain spent daily ob 
her army about five millions and a 
quarter of dollars, but after all It 
suddenly jumped to nearly nine mil 
Ilona daily! Thie fact la significant.

gin to rec-

Kitchener a Genius.
In a recent discin«ion of the per

sonality of Lord Kitchener, Harold 
B.-gbie insists that the War^ Minister 
is devoid of many of the qualities of 
genius attributed to him by contem
porary writers. He says Kitchener 
is not a military geniu# in the same 
class as Napoleon, for instance, but he 
states that Kitchener possesses cer
tain peculiar qualifications which 
make him an excellenk man for th- 
place he bolds at present.

Kitchener'a unusual and most re 
markable qualities are, in the opinion 
of this nbierver, his pasaion for effi 
ciency and his disregard ot every 
thing described as ‘red tape.' He is 
passcased of bull dog tenacity, and 
his plan is to w>rk steadily along 
certain well defined lines until he 
gets to his destination.

Begbie says Kitchener's mo it cred 
itable and remarkable p;rfor-nance 
since be assumed the direction of the 
British forces in this war is bis bold- 
log out against popular pressure ex
erted to have the raw new British 
forces sent into the field as soon as 
organized. This, be says, shows 
Kitchener at his best. The old aol - 
dier knew the Germans and be knew 
the kind ol war they were able to 
wage. He stuck to tbe recognized, 
sate Snd sure military principles 
Tbe temptation ol popularity did not 
bother him. He insisted th 
men should be trained and tried be 
fore they took tbe field,

today bav
of jeering at the raw 
intended to put into tbe field, and are 
making desperate plana to block as 
far as possible tbe transportation of 

troops to the continent. They 
are forced to fight not untrained 
troops, but men ready and prepared 
for tbe field.

W. C. T. U.
Tbe Francis Willsrd Memorial 

week ol prayer was observed by the 
Wolfville W. C. T. U. Wednesday 
afternoon waa given aa Francis Wil
lard day. This meeting was of a very 
high order and showed some of tbe 
history ol the Union, its origin end 
development.

Thursday was British Empire and 
Temperence day. This session waa 
packed lull of facts, and was much 
enjoyed by all present—a real eye

Friday was observed as membership 
day. Twelve new members were se
cured to unite vith the W. C. T. U 
tbe following Friday. Mrs. Ada 
Powers, Provincial President, was 
with us and spoke in her own tree 
and eaay style. At the close 01 tbe 
session refreshments were served and 
asocial time enjoyed. Fridiy even
ing tbe service was held in the Pres
byterian church and Mrs. Powers 
spoke on World sad Diminion W. C. 
T. U. work, which was very instruc
tive. Tbe Rev. Mr. Miller moved a 
vete of thanks to tbt Provlocisl Pres * 
ident, seconded by Dr. DeWolfe.

Saturday afternoon was devoted to 
the juvenile depirtment where object 
lessons were need te develope youth
ful minds along right ways of think
ing aod acting.

Tbe Union wishes to express tbeir 
sincere thanks to the Presbyterians 
for tbe use of their church edifice,also 

^ to all who In soy way helped to make 
oor meetings tbe succès* we feel they 
were. All this comes by having a 
wide awake president who not only

at his

and lie had 
result, the Germans 
tbeir- original habit

F.ogland

Town Council.^^*
At the regular meeting of the Conn 

cil 00 Wednesday evening the Mavor 
aod full board were present except 
Conn, Porter, who was detained by 
illness,

The estimate» for the coining year 
were presented, amounting in all to| 
<30 988 72 
from ah sources ia <21.001 13 Tbe 
rate ol taxation lor next year will be 
tbe same aa last, a per cent

A draft bill entitled, 'An Act Con 
cerning tbe Old Cemetery,' was coo 
■idered and It was decided »to send 
the same to the legislature lor enact 
ment. Tbl# provides for tbe taking 
over ot the old cem ;’ery b/ the toeo, 
for the purpise of keeping It in a 
presentable condition.

The report of tbe Finance Com 
mittce showed receipts daring month 
I534 02 and expenditure of <782 13 
Tbe bank overdraft 01 March lit waa 
<3660 17. compared with M rch aid, 
1914, when it stood at <6745 91

A delegation from the Wofiville Board 
of Trade, composed of Dr- G. JC. DeWitt, 
0. R. H. Starr and Burpee L Bishop,

ÏSÏÏ2S1-Â

The estimated revenue

others working —Com.

Day of Prayer lor College».
f least Lord'» Day, Feb. 28th, 

observed aa tbe day of prayer for col
leges. A rpeels! service of prsyer 

\ was held in College Hsll el 9 30 
feB \ which waa quite largely attended by

\the lady students and a few of tbe 
pen. In tbe afternoon at tbe same
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The Acadian. Personal Mention.
I [Contribution» to this department will be glad-

Mis» Jean L Hardy, spent the week 
end in Wolfville, guest of Miss Ruth 
Woodworth of Acadia College.

Miss Robinson, of Annapolis, is 
visiting in town for a few weeks, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rtlph 
Creighton.

Mr. A. L. Davidson, M. P , arrived 
from Ottawa on Monday evening on 
his way to his home at Middleton, 
and spent the n'ght here.

Proi. Haley has been called to Nor- 
whicb, Conn., by the sad news of the 
death of Dr. Wilcox, Mrs. Haley's 
father, which occurred in that city on 
Feb. 25th.

Mrs. L. F. Blenkhorn, ot Canning, 
was the guest of her brother, Mr. C. 
A. Patriquin.on Tuesday night. Mrs. 
Bleakhorn was on her way home from 
Haliflx, where she had been visiting 
her son, a member of the 25th Regt.

Mrs. Ryan and children, of Truro, 
have been spending a few weeks in 
Wolfvfhe at the borne of the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson» H. 
Bishop. Mr. Ryae arrived on Satur- 
day night and returned with thee on 
Wednesday.
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WANTED!New Advertisements.

Opera House 
Flo. M. Harris 
Edson Graham 
Wolfville Garage 
Evangeline Rink 
Opera House—Special 
The Co-operative News.
Melanson Mfg. Co., Ltd.
Furnssa, Withy & Co., Ltd

Bran,
”1tilings,

Flour,
and

Meal Bags

Local Happenings.
On Wednesday,Mar. lO.Kentville and 

Windsor play off for the championship of 
Western League.

Mr. J. G. Mac Kay will preach next 
Sunday in the Presbyterian chnrch 
both morning and evening.

The choir ol the Wollvllle Metho
dist church are*now preparing a can
tata which they intend presenting on 
the evening ol Good Friday.

Wolfville and Kentville play their 
second game in Kentville on Mon. Mar. 
8th. Special train leaves Wolfville at 7 
p. m., returning after game.

The big game of the season is coming 
v f on Friday, Mar. 12th. When Wind
sor play Wolfville their return game. 
Game at 8 p. m. Special train leaves 
Windsor at 7 p. m., leturning after the

A Twilight Recital will be given 
in the Baptist church next Wednes
day, March 10th, at a quarter to five, 
by Miss Beatrice Rockwell, assisted 
by Misa Helen Knowles, contralto. 
A silver collection will be tsken at 
the door.

It is snnouoced by the Department 
of Agriculture at Ottawa that the first 
"edition of ten thousand copies of the 
Agriculture War Book is ishgeSIsd. 
Another sad larger sdltioo is being 
pr Inted to provide copies to meet 
a ppllcatlone that have for some time 
been accumulating.

The Acadian Is very glad to be 
able to present to its readers this week 
another contribution from the pen of 
our clever young townswoman, Mrs. 
Tufts. ‘The Sailing’ is an exceedingly 
artistic production and Its timely sen
timent will meet with a sympathetic 
réponse from every lover of true

^ To the Fruit Growers. 
Gentlemen:

It has been commonly reported that 
it will be impossible to procure Lime- 
Sulphur from the Niagara Spray Co., 
on account of their Factory being de
stroyed by fire. This Is not the case. 
The Niagara Spray Co. will %be In a 
position to supply NIAGARA‘UMB 
SULPHUR, SWIFT'S ARSENATE 
OF LBAD, SOLUABLB SULPHUR 
owl bain a hurry to place yonr 
orders.

Early tost week Austin )Lyeue, of 
North Mountain, this county, was 
missed from hie. home. Diligent 
search was made by his friends and 
neighbors end on Saturday last a 
crowd of 500 men including sixty re
cruits from the Canadian contingent 
at Kentville were out scouring the 
woods. The body was found at the 
foot of a pi eel pice in the woods about 
two and a half miles from bis home. 
A verdict ol accidental death was re-

I Must be tree 
from holes and 
clean.

i

Harvey
Crystal Palace Grocery

Everybody

Balmaccan Tweed 
Waterproof Coats

* ’

§ A Musical Event ol Great 
Importance.

On Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
March 29th and 30th, will occur two 
notable concerts. The first will be 
a concert by the Acadia Orchestra, 
with vocal and violin soloists. The 
second will be a concert by the Aca 
dia Choral Club when Cowan's 'Rose 
Maiden' will be given by sixty voices 
The solo'ats will be, Edwsid Ratelv. 
tenor, Mr. McBlhiuney, bass, and 
Mrs. Mend Allen, soprano. Watch 
lor posters.

••

■EliThe right coat for any agason of the year. Is ab
solutely waterproof and makes a fine top coat for 
spring and summer wear.

We have these coats in a good variety of shades,

Balmaccan is the Right Style.
Call and see them while we have a good assortment.

Prices $10.00 to $16.00. BUY FLOOR 
COVERINGS 

NOW

The Time for TreeKingdom ol God Hear Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER S 

CA3TORI A
Seminary Recital for 

March 12th.

••
THE PRESENT WAR WILL BE THE 

SAYS LECTURER. Trimming is Mere.
CM. BORDFN For nearly 2000 years Christians 

have been praying for ‘God’s King
dom ' to come, and His Will to be 
done on earth as in Heaven. During 
the same period the Gospel of peace 
and good will has been preached. 
Now we ere confronted with this 
swiul spectacle ot nearly all the 
Christian nations engaged in the 
most terrible war of all time, and the 
remainder of the Christian nations 
ready to enter the conflict. Christians 
are perplexed, Infidels scoff; What 
does it all mean? His the Gospel 
been • failure? „

Over a quarter of a century ago 
Pastor Russell, of Photo Drama lame, 
declared that accord!og to Bible pro
phecy this gib* t Wir Would be reg 
log In the year 1914 and would con
tinu! until the parlons were purged 
and made ready for the ‘Second Com 
log' and ‘God's Kingdom/

Pastor MacMillan, who has been 
associated with Pastor Russel for 
many years, will discuss the matter 
in two lectures next Sunday in the 
Wolfville Opera House. His topic at 
4 p. m. will be 'God's Kingdom,' 
what it is, evidences that it is near at 
band. At 8 10 p m. be will speak 
on ‘Christ's Second Coming.' When? 
Why?

Mr. MacMillan says that he will 
handle these subjects In a manner 
that will be convincing and helpful 
to all who hear, preparing them for 
the great events of tbs near future. 
'It is clearly stated In the Bible, ’ he 
says, 'that this will be the last war, 
following it the age of universal peace 
and good will amongst men will be 
Introduced.' Seats Free. No Col 
lection,

And save the ihcrcased CUS
TOMS DUTIES. The Tariff 
on English Goods has been 
advanced 5 per cent and PRI
CKS MUST ADVANCE, but 
we have a big stock qjid for 
the balance of this month 
Customers can get the benefit 
of our Special

February Salk

Those who heard the very excel
lent recital given last Friday evening 
will'look forward with pleasure to the 
next one which will be given Friday 
evening, March nth. The price ot 
general edmlssion will be n> cents. 
Reserved seats in the south gtl'ety 
25 cents. One half net proceeds for 
Belgian Relief or Red Cross. The 
sum ol $is 50, the proceeds of the 
last recital, has been forwarded to the 
Red Cross'Society.

WOLFVILLE.
»

-a
quality and breeding In larger quan
tities will be discussed by experts 

At the bome.te.il, Pared],e, Anne- ,10m ,b, different Province., end will 
polie eonnt,. Peby. 17th, eged Bj occupy the chief ettenllou
yenie. there entered Into reel Cher Some ol ,bMe wbo wl„ 
tone, daughter ol lb. let. W. H. Convention ere Dr. Jee. W. Robert,on
T;°°£ “ °" VJÜ • (Prealdent), Dr. C C. J.mee, Prof. E.
of Wollvllle, .nd wldoiv of Av.rd A ZlvllI 0( G„elpbi Mr. Qeo.ge H. 
Longley Keq , who repreeented the Cllrbi s.,d Commleeloner, O.Uwn, 
county ol Anupolla nlmoet continu- Mr j H Gl|«tele. Director ol Ex- 
onely liom 1859 to >S8i,. end wn , v.,ml, otuwe, .nd Dr.
commissioner of railways for g SlUoders Ottawa The
Novo Scott. Iron. T864 to .«69, R,por„ tbl Bo„d DlrMlorl ,„d 
H. wee .Ik. for . number of yure . 0, tbc acc„„ry ,bow tbc pr0. 
governor of Audi. College. g,e„ which he. been mad. In the

Mre. Loogley before her merrl.ge, g,ow|„,,„d b,„du„g ot Kegl.tered 
aseocleted with en older *ter, eon gced doling the peat eeeton. It ta 
ducted . private ecbool for young boped „„mber elll k
Indien In. hulldl.g, (now "moved) pr„„tob tbe occeelon of thle Con- 
on the Evan’s property, east Main vention. 
street, Wolfville. For fifteen years 
Mrs. Loogley suffered from a bron
chial affection, and for tbe last four 
years of her life was almost wholly e*ch. 
confined to her room, but her intellect 
was clear until the end, and ahe ever 
maintained an intelligent Interest in 
the affairs of her own chnrch and

Obituary,
*1►

^ 3
\

English Oilcloth, 2 yds. 
wide, per running yd. 50c. 
English Linoleum, heavy 
weight, 2•yds. wide, per 
running yd.

4 yds. wide per running
- - *i-sa

English Linoleum, extra 
heavy, 2 yds. wld< 

ning >d.
4 yds, wide, per running

*"■98
Tapkstry, Brussels and 

Wilton Ruos, all at Special 
Prices for this Sale.

We pay freight on orders N 
amounting lo #To or more.

I
I
i
> 70c.

OLD BACKS 
NEED HELP

When pvople Ret to he BO 
and TO, they need n little help nome- 
lime to get through with the day’s 
work. Their backs can’t stand the 
heavy loads the steady strain, of 

_ ty youth. They need

Girt Pills
XJP row THE M. kidneys

Parker’s Celebrated Clean Cut Pruner.
Clyde llellable Draw and Cut Pruner.

Clyde Long Reach Pruner in 8, 10, 12 and 14 feet lengths.

► e, per
f l

and 60 yd.

OUR OWN DESIGN
lu»

20 inch Pruning Saw, made especially for apple tree pruning. 
Cannot be beaten.

VERNON & CO.Towels.—Special line of large 
heavy bleached Towele, a snap at 10c.

J. D. Chambers.

Raphael Onl., Jen. 6th, 
“Foeryr»™ »tj°.1 ,hwd,rtUrh'ri^ln* i',?. 

totuUd’tomv Arm., tiidc, .«J altouMer*. I 
need many kind, of medicine for ovvra your, 
noneof wlii.li did me very much gnod. I rend 
■bout Cliit IMU end wilt for » Mmole and 
uwd them ...id f.n.nd the pnine were leaving

ariutüSîtaïa M
pain» were nl„<J»t ■'«I1 could keep at 
work. Alter I had taken .lx other boxes, l 

Mltrrlv cured and I feel aa «trône as at
l*l?RaAfmBALAfllrre 

(Un Pilla are "Made in Canada”. 
lOesbox, 6 for 12.60 at all dealer*. 
Sold iB U.S. under the name of 
"GINO " Pills. Trial treatment 
free if you write National Drug & 
Chemical Co. of Canada, Lhplted,

••Furniture and Carpete.
TRURO, N. S. 

ssseseaesesiaeseswswsisai Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.Pure Milk at 7o. per quart at H. Van 
Zooet'e. Delivered in bottlee Phone

Gray and Davis, of Boetpa, Mass., 1334
have perfected end put on the community, end the outaide world as 

well.
The funeral, held et the residence 

of her eldest son on Monday p, m , 
March ist, was largely attended. 
Comforting words were spoken bv 
Rev. J. D. MacLeod, pastor of the 
Baptist chnrch, Paradise, -Rev. Mr. 
McNiotch, a former pastor, and Rsv. 
Haddoo Balcom, a family friend. In 
the passing of thfa noble and gifted 
women her immediate family, her 
friends and the community in which 
she so long resided have sustained a 
loss, bat they cherish tbe imperish
able memory of a beautiful character, 
and a Hie devoted to high ideals of 
Cbrlalain service. The deceased la 
survived by two sons residing in 
Paradise, end two daughters, Mrs. T. 
R. Wallace and Miss Longtoy. now 
residing in Wollvllle.

Dry Goods
Department.

market an Electric Self Starter for 
Ford automobiles which is now being 
installed on Ford cere by the Wolt- 
vllle Garage. One was pnt on Mr. 
C. H. Wright’s car the first of Feb
ruary and has given him perfect eat* 
tafaction. It works equally as well 
as the starters on other more expen
sive cars and will add juat one ban- 
dred dollars to the price of the car. 
We understand ttyt the Ford dealer 
here will sell cere this season either 
with or without the starter.

Great-West 
Life Assurance Co.

Halifax
Fire Insurance Co.

Toronto.

*•
Business Men'» Class. RUBBER FOOTWEAR.R. W. TUFTS ILLSNext Sunday afternoon Rev. Thoa 

Hill will addreas the Class on tbe 
in the 6el- 
ho has been

k with

Men's Rubber Boots, 'guaranteed,' $4.25 pr. Ladies', 
guaranteed, $2.50 pr. Misses’, guaranteed, $2 25 pr. Child's, 
guaranteed, $2.00 pr.

High and low cut, soft end pliable, Men's, Ladies’, 
Misses' and Child's Rubbers. Try a pair, we guarantee them.

Local Representative. subject, ‘My Experience* 
glen Congo. ' Mr. HUI w 
engaged for many years in 
that section of Afrlcs, will spes 
first hsnd information. ‘Special 1 
will be provided. Do not misa 
opportunity.

row TheRain Coats —Great reductions in 
Rain Coats. Get one now end save 

J. D. Chambers.
Mr. ». J. Porter, Bord Dealer for 

the county of Kings, received bis first 
carload of the new 1915 tonring care 
on Monday last. They are now on 
tbe floors ol hie salesroom where be 
invite^ public inspection. The new 

se body with cowl deeh, 
ip. electric lights, 
horn and the

■ra

sCash Store.
St. Mary’s . 

Mackey Sticks

this

Drop rfead, Ball Bearing, Self Banding. Four DrawerCASTOR IA
llti. Annual Convention. E“y'vx.

CANADIAN MM O.OWMU' AMO <° 75=. IM ™ AlWSJtHOUgDl

^X™zr:a w. jra»»
will b. h.U .1 OtUwi o. M.rcb nth -------------------------------------------------

Notice to Fruit Growers Sewing Machine for $30.00St
O-'bullet €x placing,your order for • Tbc Easiest Running Machine on lb» Merkel.

Let us, put one in your home, use It, and 
will remove it.

iphur Spray
our price..

>l.d.
. cl.Mlc 

. Md « • P'ke tb.t will

—
, «.Il, M.U.1I. Stmt, aud tbe evening

‘ ol mettlng. lo th. R.llw.y Vommllk.
Boom ol th. Hou. of Common.. Tb.

if not satisfac-NOTICE. tory, we
To the inhabitance of Wolfville: 

I beg to inform you I have com
menced
as » First Class Sanitary Plumber. 
I have had 30 years Practical Ex
perience in England and 3 years in 
Canada. I have bteen working in 
Woltville for the past 18 months 
so I am no stranger to you and I 
hope by prompt attention 
orders combined with 
charges to merit a share of your 
patronage. Address W. A. Jerome. 
Prospect St., Wolfville. Phone 161,

—Lime Sulphur and Oil 
.condition.

rxiAUCTION!
Wad., SlKpah 17, 'IS

Wolfville Ridge.
1 Jersey 0ow(6yre.

or train», Utlng'drlv- 
(resent times one Ot 
eollne Engine, Loyd's

WANTED.
B«f Hides,

in
work on my own account

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.Melanson Mfg. Co., Lid.
Umb Pelt».

will, tb. prie.
■par'. •"■■■■■
Graham ’a Po*t Cud Views .re be

Hide., Ve.1 At in, N. S. 24 1m post win uns, m. s.
P»id.market price. 4, )

«S f RE to your 
moderate

not

-

BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
•HIP 00., Ltd.

per week In eeeli 
Vermouth end Be

•TEAM-
hJ year ^fhen fire» 

beet frequency

■oteoted'/
R BROS.
aiXE,

TWO^THIPB dlreetlen

Are For Sale or To Let 
in Wolfville

Steamer, leave Yarmouth Wednesday», and 
Saturdays at 300 P. M lor Hoaton. I.enve 
Boston Tuesday» and Friday» at 1.00 P. M. for 
Yarmouth.

Tickets and Stateroom» at Wharf Ofllce.

Bated
by

0. ay, Agent
™G"'y.

A. K. William», Agent.
Ion Fini A dwelling with yi acre lot on 

Main St. West. Situation one of 
beat. All Modern Convenience^ 
such as Clectric Lighting, Hot 
Water Heating, etc.

Apply F. C. Higgins, 
Wolfville, N. 8.

■is
I III Ywu *vi. H.mbnk,

ztfrAvrSK.SLST'"COAL!■

T.
HA*

will prove highly a
Main street, eastDwell! Mendia Lamp, 

Albion Nu mFOR SALE.to S|S. CXAWLXV. AtaoBuokljx 
* °°'

A Horae, weight about 1300, good 
porker, iu good condition.

Apply to
0. 0. BROWN, 

Greenwich, Kings Go., N. S.

liJin. 37,
,

M

a
A. n. WHEATON.Mlnild*

Çyw,
at Cam O.rg.1 la

BP

CORSETS
The Newest Models for Spring and Summer

The D. & A. La Diva, Non-rustable and Russ- 
less Garters. The B. & 1. Bias Filled Corsets

1
These lines are made of the finest French Coutil and Per
cale, and neatly trimmed with Lace'and Embroidery.

A Special Corset, full length, fine material, all sizes 18 to 30,

60c. A PAIR.
Other styles at 85c., 1.00, 1.25, 1.50 to $4 75 a pair. 

Corsets for slender and. medium full figures, all- prices, all sizes. 
Corsets for stout figures.

We have several models to choose from.
A special line with an elastic band at $*.50 a pair.

Tlie Numode with adjustable band, one of the best, $3 50 a pair. 

„ La Diva, self adjustable, at $3.00 a pair.
Front Lacing, Gosdort Corset, at $3.00 and $3.50. 

Rrassiers, all styles and sizes, Lace or Embroidery Trimming 
50c. to $1.50 each.

Sanitary Goods, Belts, Aprons, Towels and Dress Shields.

1 lot of odd pairs of Corsets worth $r,oo to $2 00 a pair.
Sale Pri^soc. rty close out.

/

-\
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J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Men’s and Boy’s Clothing 
Standard Patterns

Dry Goods

Furness Sailings.
From London. From Halifax.

* Sachem
Start Point Mar. 10 
Gracinnu Mar. 17

Mar. 3 Sagamore Mar. 25
Mar. 12 Catcrino April 5

Mar. 2

From Liverpool.
For Liverpool.

Via St. John's.

Durango -Mar. 10
Mar. 6 Tabasco
Mar. 18 Roanoke

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD.

HALIFAX.
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A Word to Our Farmers.
CURIOUS WEAPON

USED BY GERMANS
The Department of Agriculture, 

Ottawa, has entered upon a moat im 
portant campaign, and is advertising 
in nearly every newspaper ija Canad « 
a patriotic campaign and circulating 
literature specially attracting the at
tention of farmers to the opportunity 
they now have of disp aying their 
patriotism by clearing their lands 
and planting seed,and by so doing in
creasing largely their products.

There never was a lime in the his 
tiry of the world when the products 
o' our farms are more needed than at 
ihe present, nor were priced ever 
h gher than at present.

11 formation of all details—such as 
<<d«, 1 ve stock, food products, care 

of animals, in fact, every phase of t 
fa mer's life, 
upon applicalion In the department 

Tbtfe pamphlets are written by 
prominent farmers all over the coin 
try. and are ihe outcome, not of ex 
périment, but of experience, and are 
well worthy of a perusal by every tiW j 
I r vf the soil, or slock fancier in the 
country

We trust our farmers will ra ke 
‘good use of ihe opportunity th|s af 
forded them and will leave rp 
unturned in ncreasing the pt
without delay

Short Range Trench Howitzer Flree 
Explosive Shell Weighing More 

Than Qun Itself
Let’s make a Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES flour.
Its Strength and Fineness hold your 
hatter together In the long well-greased
Bake* evenly.
Smooth Teartüràr—eoft, golden 
poroue, yielding.
No holm, dot lump* to omx yen.
And when you turn H out am the damp 
nation hot and Eaoory, and yen spread the

ft^wa'lieiefnawww-^
Red It geedjr, wirfgBy.
Net • craek—wet a frrveJk.

In one of the official stories sent 
from the Iront by "Eye Witness" 

allusion was made to the "mlnen- 
wurfer," or trench howitzer, which 
the Germans are using. This trench 
howitzer Is another of the productions 
of Krupp, but, though small, It is 
doubted ly a factor serious to reckon 
with In trend fighting.

The howitzer itself Is only three 
feet or so 'ong and weighs 130 pounds. 
Its mounting is a small affair of about 
100 pounds, but It Is attached to a 
heavy bed or platform of 930 pounds 
dead weight. This complete mas# of 
a little over half a ton Is provided 
with wheels and a couple of handles, 
and can readil/ be transported by two

Crumb, epoagy,

)
n

v
kX

)\be had free.ot co t

<!>
Um nvlTgOSES-brand and paihy.

UMmi pssH fnsf fUk, pU r¥Uy MtNrw-
tMtkMMnlk. J

w FIVE ROSES 1er i
Be fleerwiee.

Its small size and mobility permit 
of It being moved about In the tren
ches. When In position the howitzer, 
with Its bed, is removed from the 
travelling win els. and the weapon can 
then be fired from the ground. It la 
a decided novelty In munitions of war.

The calibre of the howitzer Is less 
than three Inches, but the shell 
thrown Is a sphere over a foot In dia
meter, Weighing, with Its charge of 
high explosive, close upon 200 pounds.

!$!

X a
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER S
CASTORIA eXot ^Bleached cXot £B tended-living in an age of excep 

lional rul'vie,’ said the woman with 
angu ar features.

To enable the little howitzer to 
accommodate such a huge shell, an 
"adapter'' as to be used. When the 
howitzer Is fired the adapter and shell 

are forced out together. The two are 
soon separated, however, the air, 
forcing Its way between them, caus
ing tbs adapter to tall apart and to 
allow the shell to travel on Its way 

The. lowest elevation em-

' said farmer C-irnMel I e we 
lo‘»el. But I can't help notio n’ tba' 
pet pie wfiik 'üghi up to the new* 
stand lo buv some pretty toriv s'ufl 

ile it tak’H a niiphtv good book 
ayt nt to «oik of a set of Shakt

... •L**! OS TWg Ml Milting OemSAMt, liortgs.

FOR SALE BY WM, C. BLBAKNEYw 1

30 DAY SALE!poyed la 45 degrees, and at this angle 
the shell travels a distance of 660 
yards, the maximum range obtainable.

I Patriotism®1 Production
Pin Yoiir Faith to Live Stock

xThe accuracy of fire Is said to be very

Although this range Is so small, 
the shell takes no less than 10 sec
onds In Its flight, and reaches a height 
of 410 feet In the air. It Is difficult 
to Imagine the feelings of those la 
the trenches against which the howit
zer Is operating, as they see the large 
circular shell lobbing toward them. 
The projectile consists of but a thlu 
steel envelope, the greater part of Its 
200 pounds weight consisting of high 
explosive.

Four pounds of dynamite or gun
cotton are considered sufficient to 
demolish breastworks of two to three 
feet thickness, composed of earth 
rimmed between planks or railway 

sleepers. It Is not, then, difficult to 
estimate the destructive * powers of 
such a mass of high explosive falling 
Into the trenches.

The effect of ordinary shrapnel shell 
is obtained by the bullets and splin
ters of the envelope when the shell 
bursts. With the "mlnenwurfer” shell 
the effect Is almost entirely explosive- 
The walls of the shell are too thin 
to be capable of doing much damage 
and It Is not In this direction that the 
effect Is expected.

When the trenches are less than 
600 or 600 yards apart a shorter range 

be obtained by elevating tbs 
howitzer to a greater angle than 46 
degrees. At 60 degrees, for Instance, 
the range would be 470 yards. The 
shell would then reach a height of 620 
feet In the air, and would take 12^4 
seconds to complete the trajectory.

The highest angle at which the 
"mjnenwurfer" can operate Is 80 de
grees. At this .elevation th» range 
would be only 190 yards- Nearly a 
quarter of . minute would elapse be
tween the moment of discharge and 
the Instant the shell falling Into the 
opposing trenches, a maximum height 
of 800 feet being attained In Its Jour-. 
ney. - One has but to remember that 
a crack runner can cover 100 yards 
In approximately 10 seconds to appre
ciate the slowness with wblqh the 
shell completes the distance between 
the trenches when fired at this high 
elevation.

Beginning January 11, 1915, $25.00 and 
$28.00 Suits at

The one outstanding feature of the world’s farming is that there will soon be a 
great shortage of meat supplies. Save your breeding stock. They are today Canada’s 
most valuable asset. If you sacrifice your breeding stock now, you will regret it in the near 
future. Plan to increase your live stock. Europe and the United States, as well as Canada, 
will pdy higher prices for beef, mutton, and' bacon, in the very near future. Remember 
that live stock is the only true basis of economic and profitable farming. The more grain 
you grow, the mon stock you can carry. The more stock you keep, tbs more fertfiker 

' for your fields. Mixed farming is real farming, not speculating.

$20.00 CASH
40 suit lengths to pick from. Best 
workmanship, best trimmings and 
any style you wish. Fit guaranteed.

BEEF ffi58«5Si£!MS£e
............ ————hi ed, in the war zones. The war

has merely hastened the meet 
shortage of the world. When 
it la over, the farmer with 
live stock will continue to 
protit In the world’s 
markets, and. in addition 
to having helped feed our 
soldiers at the front, will 
be In ■ position to reap a 

er reward for having 
id with the live stock

Study tide table, which waa prepared 
before the war. Only one country 
increased Its cattle more 
than Its people in the pari 
ten years. And. In It 
(Australia) In 1914 (here 
was a tremendous lose of 
live stock through an un
precedented drought a fact 
which the table does net

Population Cattle
Increase Increase Decrease

8%eeWeV
Country

‘““aV*”o"Germany........
United Kingdom 
Austria-Hungary 10 

an Russia 14

4',

J. G. VANBUSKIRKleed ia%the
Do Europe

Canada ............ 84%
Argentine.......... 40% ...
Australia...........  18% 40% ....
New Zealand . 80% 11%
United States. . 84% .... 80%

ii%show. Do you need any 
stronger argument than this 
table that there is bonnd^J >% "THE CLOTHIER"t th

"be an increasing dei 
for beef? Add to this con- industry. jÆ

tm* * * *
average annual production per 
cow In Canada did Increase from 
2,880 lbs. per cow In 1801 to 
8,808 lba. in 1811, but thle is only 
a beginning. Lari year one cow 
In Canada produced 86,000 lbs, 

Tbs dairymen of Denmark 
who supply Great Britain with 
butter ana bacon are net satis- 
fled unleee their herds average 
10,000 lbs. per cow. let Can
adian dairymen work to increase 
the productiveness of the milch 
cow. Breed for milk. Test 
your eowe. Save your calves. 
Select your milkers. Feed for 
yield. Read the Agricultural 
papers and Government reports 
and bulletins on dairying.

PREPARE FOR WHITERMBS
great opportunities in : i <-p 
raising and sheep fee ig- 
Hundreds of thousand* of sh<-i-p 
have been slaughterin' to Fr(>-| 

^■winter clot**

Australia's losses, . 
drought in 1914. were v,-ryg 
heavy, Canada has been im
porting frozen mutton men New - 
Zealand. In view 0|" these 
conditions, wool and 
should prove very I 
Canadian sheep « 
the next few yeanul
SWINE.
■wine in the Canndl

steadily with swine, year to and 
year out, make money. Those 
who rush in and rush out, 
generally lose money. “Buy 
when others are Belling, sell 
when others are buying," applies 
|q live stock ae well ae to wall 
Street stocke.

SHEEP»

BY >•

Ordering your Storm Sashes and Doors from usr thevldeg
soldier (lift

Sâe&xïïuïsJs
from 2.408,677 In 1901 to 
8,894,179 to 1911. This In
crease did not amount to 8% 
and was 1cm than one-quarter 
of the populatlee Increase of

nada. At the eame time, 
the per capita consumption of 
milk by Canadians Increased 
80%. Is there any wonder we-»-V 
bad to Import 7,000,000 lbs, of 
butter from New Zealand?

The exports of Canadian 
cheese have been steadily de
clining for ten years. Look at 
the market prices today. Do 
they not suggest the advantage 
of increasedproduction?

Through cow-testing, selec
tion and better feeding, the

FLOORING 
SHEATHJNQ 
INSIDE FINISH 

ALWAYS IN STOCK
•4MM»

Cai
theIndia- 

tie of
I In 
thethe past three moans, the 

supply to 1916 promisM to be 
little more than half of 1914.

CONFERENCES-
Now that you have attended 

the Conferences, or have read 
about them, get together and talk 
things over. Also write to the 
Publications Branch, Canadian 
Department of Agriculture, Ot
tawa, for bulletins and reports 
on live stock and dairying.

Add to this the fact 
British soldier la alto 
of bacon per day.

J. H. HICKS & SONS‘*,2
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. '

food
you will undei 
for the future. stay

Canadian Department of Agricultu
- Ottawa, Canada

re, i iHUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S.•I'll Show 'Em, Dura '.tm.' Greatest Crime of the Fath
er Land.

The dreadful position of a soldier 
called upon to fight against 
the very young men put Into the field 
by the Germane le. described injhe 
‘Dyen’, newspaper of Petrogrsd, by p 
Russian ofecer. 'To me. ' he le re
ported ae saying, «the most terrible 
thing about tbl» war la the participa
tion of children on the German aide. 
I am opt a yonng man, and I have 
seen many campaigns. Without be
ing accused of boasting, I think I

re S-JOHN vwDIOBY. 
aw. to BOSTON via

DOMINION ATLANTIC RTvo
YAOMOUTH ThOAceSteeeereef the \
BosTOftaxADWotmi eitAHSHrcvr"*— -WNRfnttN - -

>
Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 

eline Land, 
trains and boate.

I've stopped the piper, yes, I have.
I didn't like t»do It; 1 

But the editor be got too.smart 
And I'll allow he'll rue it.-

I am ■ man who pays hie debts 
And will not be insulted.

So when the editor gets smart 
I want to be consulted.

I took the paper lor tbn 
And helped him all l 

It cime to dui

Evang 
Teams at all

/ Wedding# carefully attended to by Ayto or Umm. 
i Give us a call. Telephone 68.

of
11

LAND OF EWhNOEUNE BOVie

Wolf ville Time Table
X Corrected to Jan. 18th, 1916.

Lba vino.
Express for Truro and Halifax 6.16 a.m. 
Accom. for Halifax 13.86 p.m.

„ 4J»vV,for St. John and

Where Britain Erred 
There can be no doubt about It—in 

the eyes of official Germany. Great 
Britain was a nation of fools. Bo was 
France; so waa Belgium.

For years we and our our allies, like 
simpletons, allowed thousand! and 
thousands of men from the father- 
land to come to our ahorea. and when 
they told ua their one aim In life mas 
to settle imoBg us as waiters, beta! 
portera, business men, manufacturers, 
correspondents, and all the real of It, I hunted up the editor, 
we believed them. We did more, we ' And for hit cunnin' caper 
made friend* of them. I paid him for three years sod

In short, we'treated them as gentle- * "topped the pap*
men,"seeing which, official Germany 
chuckled to Itself and called ua foole- 
—London Answers.

T. £. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor.
*eei

1-.4*1

—But when 
I didn’t think he woul 

But that be did, and you 
It made me hot as thu

Î. V*.

e
SÜ5LS

Asmviho

SüÆ:
SW

my nerve. -— wmmmmm
Near the village of 8---------, la Po

and, we had jnet carried a German iEipro-frooi 
Accom. from 
Erpreee from

I
Si

A woman always has nnoihei 
dress to look lorwsrd to

I. It ire» dusk Su. 
of me I saw a figure e 
st the aky. Instill

1 !«

■

:

1 1—
i..TORTURE OF SCIATICA CURED QUICK! 

‘NERVILINE’ A SUCCESS EVERY T1
Æârë

. mere boy.

Si!

If You Can Keep Your 
Head.‘ THE BLOOD IS tf 

STEM OF LIFE
If you can keep your bead when all 

about you
Are losing theirs and blaming it on

ust yoursell when allIf you c
men doubt-yçu, 

But make allowance fo ;ir doubtPure Blood Is Absolutely 
Necessary To Health

ing too;
II you can wait aod not be tired by 

waiting,
Or being lied about, don’t deal in 

lies,
Or being hated don't give way to

And yet don't look ,too good, or talk 
too wise.

FRUIT-A-TIVES” PURIFIESii

at- :
These Wonderful Tablets, 
Made of Fruit Juices, Are The 

Best Of All Tonics To 
Purify And Enrich 

The Blood.

If you can dream—and not make 
dreams your master,

If you can think and not 
thought# yoi)r aim;

If you can meet with triumph and 
disaster

And treat those two impoitors just 
the same;

II you can b?ar to hear the truth 
you've spoken,

Twisted by knaves to make a trap 
for fools.

Or watch the th ngs you gave your 
life to. broken,

And stoop and build ’em up with 
wain out tools;

talk with crowds an1 
keep your virtue,

Or walk w th kings— 
common touch.

If neither loes nor loving friends ca-' 
hurt you.

If all men count with you, but non 
too much;

II you can fill the unforgiving , min

Pure, rich blood can flow only 
clean bbdy. Now, a dean body is one 
in which the waste matter is regularly 
and naturally eliminated from the 
system. The blood cannot be pure 
when the skin action is weak, when 
the stomach does not digest the food 

rly, when the bowels do not move 
when the kidneys are 

rked.

in a

regularly, 
strained o

Pure blood la the result of perfect 
health and harmony of stomach, liver, 
bowels, kidneys and skin.

"Fruit-a-tives", by their wonderful 
action on all these organ's, keeps the 
whole system as clean as Nature in
tended our bodies to be clean.

“Fruit-a-tives" tones up, invigo
rates, strengthens, purifies, cleans and 
gives pure, rich, clean blood that is, in 
truth, the stream of life.

"Fruit-a-tives'’ Is sold by all dealers 
at 50c. a box, 6 for 82-5° trial size 25c. 
or sent postpaid on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

With sixty seconds worth of distance

White Ribbon News. Yours is the earth and everything 

that's in it,
And, what is more; you'll be a min 

my sou! —Kipling.

Temperance UnionWoman's Christi 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’# Golden 
andin law./

Motto—«(or 
live Land. \

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.

Watch woku—Agitate,

Okfickbs of Wolfvillk Union.

President—Mr#. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. U. Bryant.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. D. Cham

.'Ird Vice President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch.
Recording Secy —Mrs. W. Mitchell.
Cor. Secretary—Mm. Geo. DeWitt.
Treasurer- Mrs. II. Piueo.

Rule in custom

PILESSi
Dr. Chase's Ointment will relievo you at onct 
uid as certainly euro you. file, a box; at) 
teeters, or Kdnmnson. Bates & Co., Limited 
Toronto. Kamplo box (rue it you mention tbit 
paper and unclose Zc. stamp to pay postage.

God and Home and Na-

educate, or

Spinners Are We.
Are we spinners of wool for this life- 

web, nay?
Do we furnish the weaver a Ihrted 

each day?
It weie better then. Ob my friend, to 

A beautiful thread than a thread ol

BUPKS»rT...,uKNTH.

Peace and Arbitration.—Mrs. L. fluid. 
Evangelistic — Mrs. Geo. Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brc
Soientifiu Temperance in Schools— 

Mrs. G. G’utten.
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home—Mrs. M. Free 
U.'B. Bulletin—Mrs. Langill 
Press Work—Miss Margaret 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L —Mrs." Howe.

Minasd'h I.inimknt Co.. 1.Imitkd.

painful foi 
KU’6 LIN-

Gkntlkmkn,— My dnus 
thrown fisin o ileigti and inju 
badly it remained still and 1 
three years, Four 
IMK.NT completely 

bled for tw

hoUlesot MINA 
cured her and she has

Spiritual Horticulture.
Yours truly,

J. Ii. I.IVHSyl'K,There Is a delightful and well 
known book called 'The Little Flow 
era of St. Francis.’ The little flowers 
are the beautiful things St. Francfs 
of Assisi did and said. But he was a

st Joseph, v. ti .

monk. He gave himself tip entirely 
to religious work. He had no busi
ness—no worry of any sort. Well,

Opportunity.
Lots of fellows have overlooked ai 

opportunity simply because they wer. 
too close to it.

Don't be like the sick man who 
heard of the' curative properties ol 
the waters of Carlsbad and went there 
to take them. Alter he arrived he 
consulted a physician wbo carefully 
diagnosed his case and then' told him 
that bis particular ailment would re 
spond better to the waters ol n cer 
tain spring in America. 'Which 
spring?’asked the patient. 'One ol 
the springs in 8tratoga,' replied the 
doctor. That's certainly tough! 'said 
the sufferer, 'I live in A bany.'

If you're made of the rignt stuff 
you'll find plenty of room to create 
something for yourself in the job 
you've got; you can grow just as big 
there as you can in something ol 
your own building.

They say that opportunity knocks 
once at every mao's door I don't 
know the name of the scientist who 
managed to get such a fine line on 
the habits ol opportunity; but if op 
portunity does announce itself, the 
chances are that it mi 8;s many a 
door, and in som • cases, when it doc# 
knock, I presume, ‘there's -no elysi

My impr is o il hat o; portunity 
as a rule doesn't knock all—or
very rarely. Opportunity coi slats ol 
thinking doing hiving p enty o pt 
tience and perseveranei, posse sins 
the ability to size up a situ tlo 1. a d 
having the nerve an I wlllingne»< to 
take advantage ol it

Mr. Frank Crossley, of Manchester, 
had a very large business; a very try
ing, risky business; an exciting, jeal 
ous business. Yet. he grew the 
•little flowers' of St. Francis quite as 
successfully as the saint himself.

‘Are you in trouble, my friend? 
asked a minister ol a man in a Man-
cheater waiting room, whose eyes 
showed signs of recent tears. 'No,' 
was the answar, 'but 1 have been to 
Frank Crossley to day, and he ha# 
treated me exactly as 1 think leasus 
Christ would; and—and—I can hard
ly bear the kindness. ' By the 
fume, I judge that to be one of 
little flowers. And these same flow
ers pay well lor their cultivation. 
Life becomes very dreary where they 
are wholly wanting. The cure for the 
cares ànd worries is a larger care—a 
diviner sorrow.—Rev. J. Morgan Gib-

per
the

TWO NERVOUS
WOMEN

Mads Wsll By Lydia E. Pink- 
ham'. Vegetable Compound.

PhlleUlpUa Pa—«I Ud • .mr.

—

Hi— J* "KZdtoflMj*.
■■K.'STiL’TS

cured of th,
liMsgiiua
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIAv so I threw away

E 5S In a certain village down south theie 
was a physician noted "tor hie reckless 
• ilomobilt driving.One diy henn.wer 
ed tbe phone, . women « mice .iked 
hlm II he were going ont driving Ih.l

•it

k I will hew
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